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Our Koyal Family.

The ncwapaper atatiaticiau maul review

hiii tables frequently who would give exact

information about the number, of the Har-riao- n

family in office. Ooe appoiutuie.nl ia

omitted from the lUt given by in exchange,

which boa tbii to nay:

President Harrison eeeuia to be on very
good ternia with bia relationa. Here ia n liat
of tboau he haa
amount of salary they
Tlio preaident'a broth-

er
Hrnlber-iiila- Scott. .

Preaident'a aon'a
father-in-la-

llaby McKee'a pater-
nal ancle

Couain-in-la- McClu-- y

Daugb t e H n-- l a w 'a
couain

Nap
Parker

Falhtr-iu-la-

Daughter Vljmthi'r-- i

Hrother'a aou-i- law
Wife'a niece'a

Son's father-in-law'- a

niece'a huibatid . . .

Preaident'a brothcr-iu-la-

No. 2

Total
Should Harrison lie

the above
if atill In

office, would receive
for thoaeoou.l (erni .

Total
yean

to omce, wim in

for eight

draw:
1 ytur.
IH.WKI

2,2(Xl

2,000

2.500

4,000

L900 12,000

1,000

MM

3,IHHI

2,000

1,900

2,000

2,400

N.800

8,000

1H,0(HI

lfi.OOO

lli.OOO

10,000

12,000
8,000

7,000

8,000

U.MiO

35,.M)0 JH2.000

IJJ.IHKI

2NI,0l'll

Tiic orr-gt- Western.

Hai.km. Oct. 27. The Oregnuiaii Western
Hailwiiv Cmnpanv, with n cupilnl alnck of

200,lNkl, through B. Koehler John Kell-- v

and William T. Muir, incorporalnra, tiled
arliclei of incorporation with Ihu Secretary
of State today. Hiaidea couatructing a
railroa.l. a wii and railway liridge be-

twi eii Portland and K.ihI Poriliiud will be
bnllt, and the Oregon Hailroad l.imiteil will

lurehaaed. Sleaiulioata on the I'olunibia
and Willamettn rivera will BOMMl Hie
poiaU I.. ii. lied liy the railroad, ll ia regard
ed aa a Southern Paeillc move.

Betaalor John Junta Ingalla boa never yel
loat anylhiug through exceaaive modeaty.
Mere ia the way he presenla hia caae in a
alateuieiil In lhi vnlera of Kauaaa: "Who
hua done more for KniiHiia than I Where
would Kauaaa atuu.l in the couueila of the
Mttoo if I hud not represented her in (he
Si i, mIu? i have brought her Into promi-
nence by my attanks ou men ami uieaaureH.
The Senato never haa had a better

officer than 1 have been. 1 have
given the State a atnndiug at Washington
and before the rmmlrv, which entitlea me
to and I propoae to have it."
Thia rather beala New llampahire mulhoda
in pure, utmdiilteriilcil gall and umualilied
cheek.

t'niler the heading of "A Slate Secret" the
N. V. World givea, iu Ihe course of n an
column article, Ihe reaaoua why lllaiue
throw away the Proaideucy by writing hia
Floret letter, ll says (or iic;irlv two
years In. baa endured iuireprcaen!ion and
nbuni fur suddenly rejeeiing Ihe I'resid. utial
nomination, which waa absolutely in hia
own hands, lie Imd kept silent ami striven
to envelope in mystery his reasons for writ-
ing Ihe Mon nee teller. The truth doea not
reflect upon Hlaiin. and commands for hitu
the apologica of ipieruloua (rieuda and the
aympathiea of political oppouenla.

Oue of our exchangea haa auggested that
the aaaeaaora of Oregon hue! a iiu eting. and
that aome uniform plan of assessment be
adopted for Ihe State. This is timely, aaya
I'lie Dalles aa there is
no question which ia entitled to more juat
criticism than the uniform .l.m of assessing

' ' ' ' . eoiuiiies. ii properly
were aaaeaaed at a certain proportion of ita
real valuation, complaint could not be made
that aome couuliea paid a larger pro rata of
State laxea than othera, The alatuto ia not
explicit enough iu Ihla matter, mid each
as.ostnr adopta bia own plau.

An iuteieatlng discovery haa b i made
near the deioaita of kaolin recently dis-
covered thirty-tlv- miles north of Spokane
Kalla. At u depth of twenty two feet aucleut
pottery of good quality 'waa found ahow-Iha- l

Iheae deposits were known to a bygonu
race l ire brick made from this clay waa
subjected to a teat of ISIK.I tu iiimi degrees in
the aaaay oflice. One brick breaking at Ihe
former and another withstanding the latter.

KM art of working a federal office for all
it la worth as a political factor waa exhibited
by Orceii II. K.iuiii, when he waa internal
revenue couimiaaioner and ageut of Ihe
whiskey hug. IU may be expected to
bring the pension office up to a high statu of
efficiency aa au electioneering bureau for the
Kepuhlicau parly.

Frightful tlooda have I K i ll experienced
in l ine i Mid Japan thia year. Nearly 0

Uvea have been loat by tlooda iu China
during the year, and now Japan reporta 2,"J0
lives l.ml and 'J0.IHKI people deprived of the
uieaiii of aubaistence bv Ihe tlooda.

A lynchiug accouipaniid by religious ex-
ercises hardly set ma reasonable, but aucb
im event occured in South Carolina the
other day. The Ijuchera prayed lor three
houra over iheir victim aud theu after start
iug a hymn awuug him iff iulo eterutlv.

Vale Democrat: The coyotea are a per.
feel nuiaauce iu thia country at all times of
the year; not ouly are they expert Ihievea,
even coming in lowu in daylight mid steal
lug chickens, hut their outlaudiah aud
hideous noiae al uight ia almost euough to
wairaut the officials iu offenug a small re-

ward for their carcaaaea.

It l Is lu ved 'JO.iKai iicgn.e. will move to
Mexico Iroiu Teiaa aud ulher Southern
Sutea, by ucriniaaion of that country ; That
la decidedly the direction lor Ihe blacks to
take, for they will be able to reuiaiu iu a
cotton growing couutry.

Tint HtilliJiuc As-si- iatiuti.

The Minneapolis Tribune haa thia to any
of the American KuilJiug aud I man Aaaoci-ation- ,

of that city, of which there are niriu-Ur-

in Eugeue, aud which is Mm gener"
M!y -- v "I i, o,, biuinew of re--
I ..I .l ie and honest organs of U-a- l opinion
Iu me that eatabliihmeuta locating thrm-alve- a

here aud thriving upon the good
name of thia community shall not go up aud
dowu the land puahlng improper achemea
without being called lo explain or ocoouut.
II is the belief of many qnorteia, al and
Weal, that the Americau Bnilding and Loan
Aaaociatiou kj achetu to d. Iran I the mor
aud unwary. The lenal reputable p.n of
the business uf Ibit 'American Building and
Loan Aaaociatiou' la ita exprran. T

Thia American aaaociatiou wxurta vi.lv and
purely becauee ll can col leet under guiae of
nu . pei,K, funj an IMRJMaM BUI l MOM
thatOM preaumablj. in Ihe pork el a of Ike
manage ro. No other financial inautation
ever ortianized on earth, not even the worst
of the bogua naeaameni inauraure

have avar aa we believe nude each
exorl'llaul charge, for rx

appoin

Talinagu said Sumliy nf ill new lub..r-nael- e

that ia to h built:

"I any now to til HiptMK lint we abl
have m it a bapli.lerv; I ay In all BfkM
pallium, we liavn in mir BOffiaaj part of iheir
liturgy; I aay to lb CUthoHeaj, we ahull

have the croia ov-- r pulpit mi l probably mi

the tower; I aay to li.ti, mean to

tog there like r.iion of the mighty
thundering. I iln not know but I aee ou

the horizou the ll. gleam of uiorniiig

which aball unite nil deiiouiinatioua in oue

organization, itialiiigtiiabeil only by locality

aa in apoatolic tiin. "

We ho)e, anya Ihu CowllU II lllelin, our
readcra will exeme im fur eniuing out lite
laat week for we could n il it. Our

patent ImMm had In en l.ionglil Iroiu the
depot early in the week, and h i I been left
in our front end among the groceriea.
Farmer Diin-nhur- eaiue in and bought
horae feed, pork, etc., and on leaving,
louded in our patent iuaidea inialakiug it
for u roll of bacon, and fail'id to return it

until Friday. We hup such u thing will
not occur again.

Din 1'ooT lhi'lNi. (icrvaii, I lie lie In. I

of French Prairie, v. us the acenn of un
exciting contest among the (.printers lust
Saturday afternoon. At th:il time a fuot
race, distance one hundred yurds,
with stakes i.f BSOWi took place be-

tween OtBiron, ot t '. m v mI lis. mid LaxtgdoB,

of Poillaiid. I'll, lews plenty ol
. , with LaBgdOB eaay

winner by six feet. Tim rnee whs rstlier
unlooked for or it w.mld h ive been

by a thiui-u- paTatMM,

The Intest H indie .... A -- tin inns is a bilk
who answered to the mine nf Chjax Trculow,
Last week ou the streiigih of ullegid

iu the I. O i) f, he got $5 from
one member, 2 linin another, u ticket to
i'oitliiml from a Ibinl, ele. during his

aojiiru there he blew iu his substance in
Paradise Loat, and cl dined lo Im unfor-

tunate. Aa the papers there want him ad
vertised Well, w.- - give the above in our
columns.

-
The RoUtWODrlllf coriespiinilent nf the

P. iidletnu OrefMMn Win trfn lucky miner:
"Inforinatioii eu fruin the (ireenhoin
district IImI the lucky pro p, clor, Milcln ll,
who inadii the reeeui slrikc near Itobinsoii
ville. worked IM Im irs wilh a mortal nut
long ago, ami pound". out 17,000 worth of
gold. The oro was taken from mi i xce. lion-all-

rich pocket uf ileenuiposeil quartz
(band In the in i n

- -

The Mnvember term nf in uit cniiit for
llcntnii county convenes nt Corvallis, Mon-

day, Nov. 4th. The civil docket cmbracoa
aixty caves, ami the criminal nut a few.
Aiming th last limned will be the tri.ila of
those who comilruelud and maintained dams
wilbOUl rishwuya iu the Alsea and Viupiinn
rivers. This will l.e the tirsl term uf court
to be held ill the m w balUiBg,

Lukcvicw Examiner: The land ufllce at
lib place hua been ordered to sell the Fort
Klamath military ami haj renu vutiou, but
the dute of sale bus nut bfttl made. Thia
ia quite a large body uf land, uud Ihe hay
reservation ia especially valuable. The
order to Hell this properly is nearly con-

clusive evidence that Fori Klamath will
remain permanenlly abandoned.

Here Is what an I'.x says about Ashland:
The boom boometh no more in Aahliuid, and
the time ia dull. The landlord uaileih und
ttketh slrnng tb in!, in his anger, because

in i. appcaii in mi i.iiuieioiia liousca
within Ihe city. Also the real estate flend
aittelh on sack cloth and ashes and is down
on hia luck, for veiilv, he hnlh no silver
aheckles lo rattle iu Ins pants' pocket.

It coal Astoria 1100,910.01 insurance
ngaiusi lire in the twelve months, ending
Oct. lat, UM, The P,II6J waa thn a
peuae of the Aslona lire department; the
1 100,000 was for Bit iusuiaiuc preiuiiiuiH.
The actual loss by tire fur the year, win

150.

Letter Lilt
la lleisfur the 'Mowing pel sons remained

uncalled for al ihe postolllce in F.ugeiM I'ily
Oregon, Nov. 1, IHN1I:

Aii.li rsi ii, .1

llr.nvn. lien A
I'arua. Khh
Ha via, Jefferaon
BtUaliMOi MlnaU
Heiulriek, .1 It
l.ayue, ti W

Manty, Henry
I'yhiirn, Sally
Kliiiiner. Allatrt
Sweet, Zerry
Taylur, .laiuea

AuriMiilil

atro

llalley, I' auk
Hi uc., Win
I 'raw(..nl, Frank .1

Unwell, Knn H F
HandrioKa, Knaco
Howes, S
Marsh, .1

Miles, Mrs
Heeler, Miss Anna
Sabaue, Lew
Tanner, C,

Til' mills. hi Mis l 1

A churge of one cent will be mude ou each
letter given nut.

Persona calling fur the above will please
aay adverliaed, giving date.

F. W OsiiiMiN, P. M.

On Exiiiiutiun, A part uf our uew alnck
of crockery ami glMRMlo ia now ou ciliilii-tio-

our grocery atorc. fall ami ixamine
it. A. (lot UHMITH

I'all a Halt That lircil ;m n fecliii(
ineaua that your ayitem ia iu a ai.ite tn in-

vite iliaeaae, ami Wriht'a t'oillpnilli.l
of Saraaiuinlhi la what yon ueeil at

mice to ivpi l itupiiiiliea of the liUaal ami
biitl.l yon up. Sol. I liy all ilruiM

Trio Celebrated French bure.

hi i mo

A
,

at

APHRODITINE"
1.4 oi n on A

POSITIVE

QUAIUNTCC

tn SUM mijr
Imtiinlii.lv nu.
iIImnim'. nr any
liienhter ul llie
geiiciatlvv or

rt'tnii'ltti.

AFTER
faui l eithei v uhethrr arUliif Inmi Ih

iiitulie iix'nl SlH.iulanl., IMaWM M i'I'.uui,
or thrvautli youlhdil liettaervMloii. nu r iixtulf-aaa- r,

Itr., uch aa l.u ul llralu IVu.t VI uaelul-nee-

Ilcarlnir iIomii l ain, lu the lla. l. Sciinal
Wrakueea, llyiiei n " .i l'nliaii. ii Norlarn-e- j

Katlaalntii, .i I'lu.n. ., W.nk Mem-try- ,

lata ut 1'oacr ami ltiiteiici . whirtt II ne
fl'teit often lea.t In prrniatiirrnhlaa'paiul luean-Ity- .

Price 11.00 a tan. i boiea lor .UU ut t.y

nail ou receipt ol pnc
A WltlTTKM UI'AKANTKE la t

vcry I'vOO. inter rerelved. to reluwl Ihe money II
a I'.rmaaral i lire iv n- l . rt.rte.1

We have thnuvni.'.. ( leatlnwialela (mm ..I.I

aud )iiuue. ul l.th ariea. who haw Urn Hruu
avutl) ruiwt t) Ihe uvul Ariiaoutviia

t'lrrular tree AilUreaa

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
vtittax aaaaca

MIX A fvJErn M'. OR

K. K l.u.kr, ( u., N4. Ai.au

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M Wllkins, tb drnggiat,

ia not selling "Va.lnui 'a Rola?rtine" for the
, n o. the hi. .si t and only really
I.,. ,,!.... or,. uirsl inn of ita kind in the

world, and giving a beautilul picture card

with every botlle.

St. hiiiics Hotel

Ia wb. re nil wlm viail Albauy ahonld atop if

tbey wiah lo secure the beat acooniodalioiia
in ihe city.

HoBSKMKN AND FlUflM ATTtWIOH

(ialbrailh Hroa , the celebrated importera
and stock breedura of Jantaville, Wlacouain,

offer for aale at the Live Stock Exchange,

cor. vtb and Aah atreeli, Portland, Oregon,

a choice collection of Clydesdale, Eiiglieh

Shift, Hackney, and Cleveland Bay atalliou

at moderate prima and ou terms lo auil

pin chimera. Theae homes are all of the
higheat iudividuul merit aud beat atraina of
breeding Every animal guaranteed. Call
and examine the beat draft horaea ever

brought I" Oregon, or address Oalbraitb
lfroa. at Pmllaiid fur further iuforuiatmii

GhUM Hkkui. A choice lot of Orchard.
Timothy, Clover, Bed Top, Blue Oraaa, etc.,
just received at Sladden It Hon.

The conacioiisneaa of hav'ng a remedy at
I. ii. fur croup, pneumonia, sore throat, and
sudden colda, ia very conaoling lo a parent.
With a buttle nf Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral iu
Ihe hniise, one feeb, in such caoea, a eenae
of security nothing elao can give.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctttoria.

When Doby waa lick, we gave her Caetoria.

When ahe waa a Child, ahe cried for Caatoria,

When the became Mies, aha clung to Oaatoria,

Wlien ahe had Children, ahe gave them Caetoria.

NOTICE FOR I'UHI.IOATION.

n i. i AT ItlMXBI'KU, OH. I

1, tnls-- r 21th, 1K9.
VTOTICE 18 HKHKBV OIYIN THAT

ii the following named aettler haa tiled
notice uf bia intention to make final proof in
siippnit nf his claim, and that (aid pnsif will
hi marie Iwfnre the Judge or in hia absence
l.cfiire the Clerk nf the County Court uf Lane
I'oimlv, Oregon at Fatten, Oregon, nn Tliiira-
day. He Iier 12th; 1HHII, vlr.: William John
stun. Homestead Entry No. .ri2&t), fur the S E

of N W , S J nf N E and N E 1 ol N E
See I I, Tp 17 S, KilWeat, W M.

He names the fullowiui; witueaaea to prove
hll cuitiuiiuus residence upon and culvivatiun
nf said laud, rltt Peter Ilia. In, Thus C Ksna-ler- .

Rmlle liuberts, Junes Jnhnatuii, nf Dead
wood, l.inii I'minty, ilregnn.

I 'HAS. W. JoHNBToN, ltegiater.

HOWtq BUY

ANDI1AVE TUEM DELIVERED

when He order amounts to a specified
nncrb auaranTaed LOWtR than any a
housvln the U.S. ft
Send for .,,7, Ii . IJ. A

.'.in tiiiiuulFiistilong
Oatalogna, .aiiiished
Sept mth,. aU mi. Igit free I
uiuaaii.lirslion ; listing and
illavtrming with over a,(sx

I ill hographa and wu'idu
i ul, rvrrythlng nrnltd for U

1 ieata'aad i hildren'i I
W eill and sduinincat; llnutv- -

i. .Is. Curtaiat, l'phultiery,etc ,ctc

KOCH&OO.A'o,
and aa Ihe largrst and moil rr habit Mail Order
'hade in Ilia country. 'Iheir Kathion Cata-lag-

it inilnneninble to parlies prevented by
diktaiue fiuia doing their own aliupping iu
New York." -- HtrmlJ.

6th Ave k 20th St., NEW YORK CITY.

.a., m m 1 i
C1ity Jewelry Store !

W HOLLO WAY
(Bwoimqi lo 11. N. CHAIN,)

ST5

in

Vi llll ks.

r Halflif im

Musical Instruments, and

ajfrhai-vl- l

DIAUU

Jewelry.

Pent,

.SYiVT unit Hated II art
Wati hea, Clneka ami Jewelry rapalred Iu the

heat Wnrkiuanlike manner ami
warranteil.

Wn.i.Aiinii: Sr., Euofjit.

l M. W1LKINS,

Practical Druggist Chemist.

OlUQis, MKDICINKS,

HriialicB, I'alnla, tilaaa, ml.. Leada,

Toilet Articles, Etc.
riiyaiciaiia' I'reaciiptlnna I'ompniinilevL

Northern Pacific Bailroad.
I'lll'l I. lt HOI TK VHon POHT.

I - ll li TIIK I lv.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

AD
N. I limj of Cnni of Any Claaa

No other line runa Palace Dfokaf Cam
l t iv., ii l'ortlaml a tlm Kaat.

TtiK ransr
l.ran.l.

thv NT,

of

I'l L.MAN PALACE SLEEPING
OARS,

llie rtneat. ao.l Haieet ia Vm
wheie.

Gold

SKKTHAT YOURTICKKTSHKADvUlae

Northern Pacific B la
1'o.tlaa.l Ttrket OSca No t raaaiafloa St
IWpot Tuket office enr lot aaxl U. Purtlud.

A IX Aas'l (Jtal Km A, I
N rthera faoine Katlr.a.L

131 Kin llor. r.laavl, tV

wrBROWNSVILLE RUBBER BOOT

Clothing

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re-

member the stand, Walton's Block.

Day & Henderson,
tiii: IJtADINO

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sis.

OSBURN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

KEAIt STflWII,l,AMKlTKS'n:i:r,l
.1 in

CHRMKULk,
OILtL

til.ASH,
V A HNISI IKS,

CBUTC1 IP:s,
PATKKT MYDK IN

t)t iirint tvary klml, eta,

Brandies Wines and
uf tin very iiialily (uf tuodldual iur)aaai

W'K hae alwaya kept alir":i.Ht uf the liii.c
ill nur line, ami witlmut lauiating, n think
wu are aafr in claiming that .' have Till!
BEST anBortnient uf DKUQ8 in BagMM.

I'artieular attentinn - calieil tn oaf - H'k

I'KHRMKKY,
TOILET sr.TS, mm)

OKLLULOin OASM
Knr Ilia year

1889,
Weahallla-aliletuael- l PAINTS, llll.S ami
BBUBRKSa (uf li we uuw have a l.in.'f
atmk nn hanil)

Than any limine in thia ami nur
can rent aaaureil that anvil. uu bought frmn ua
will la- - tint rlaaa. Aa we DBf many ol nur
Cixala Kaat ami have facilitiea that few in nur
fniaineaa hav r, we think we are prepare.) tn u

ll anil fiirniah a btttaf ipiality ol mvl.
than anynne in nur line in Line euiintv.

We call eapecial attentinn tn PRK8C11IP-T-

INS. which will lie carefully RIM at all
hutira of tho ilay of nurht.

R W. A. CRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
aa" l attentinn uiveii Rapairlng

WAT0HK8, 1'l.urKs ami .1 KWELKV

Vina Heat Market

On corner of Olive and
8th street, next door to
Johnson's carriage de-
pot.

Will on ami after Mmulny, . I uly Ii, km p
OU hand full allpply of

HEEr.

mmoK,
roiiK,

VKAI.,

no., no.
Bolognas & Sausage,

n Specialty.

J. BRAUNER.

BtJGBNB om

CIGAR FACTORY.

K HKKKIIY

I..M II, l A .v I SLKKIM Ntl I'AIiS ur .iwial
In vr.irM are run on aU tkroueh train., , I. OKKCON HI A I

ami mj.t, ami fr BEST 50ENT.

l.

lUt AT

I IIAKI.TIIN.

St. Wia.,

Liquois

whii

HAN HELLK,
JOLLY TAR,
l i Ivls--

CIGARS

HAPPY HOURS, a 10 C nt ((
Kl'GE.NK HKRtTLKS. J

AlTAIM'I.t'O. a ten rem
We alao aell lMl'OKI Kt) I'll i MIS

All kimla ami SMOKKUS
AKTH'LKS al tth.ile.ale ami lUtail.

NOTICE PIPE IMOKBn W, ,U
Havana ia package.

FactoT Three .Wb north .4 Poat Onlrv
mi Wiltaaaette atreet

U MAKKt'S A in

Store

TH K

Bulkley & Heald

Lumber Co

HUDSON, OR.,

Are prepared to fur-

nish First-Cla- ss

LUMBER,
n CAR LOAD lots

through .

Y. B. ANDREWS,
Eugene, Oregon.

ll I 1 km i

university mh tore

McClarens Building,
(Opwite K. M. VVilkina' Stara.)

- Una an OXtenaire St"ak of -

s i a x da lii), M isrKl.l.AXKors,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

McrcAntile, fancy and School Station- -

cry. Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.
I"jrOnlera for Hunks am SnrwcripfioM

to Xewapapcm mill Parlodiaull promptlf nt
tetnleil tn -

Blacksmithing !

C. H. PAINE,
yjlLI, I'ii QKNKRAL

BLACK8HITBING BUSnqtSS,

HEPAIUIXO,

PLOW WORK, AC

A flnenltttf at
fttaekamiiti
blnak weal ffnn
nf the

m

MKI.SIl.N' a,,,) BCOTTH
un Baveath Street, naa-ha- ll

Vrulanatta. aianrrfaetnraf

Boss Cultivator I

f-
-

All Work WAKKANTKD.
llie 1IEST Material tiscil.

luil

MeXeal, one of (lie t vraKonnukaf in
UM Mute uf OrafM, ,. ,,,V tie (oill)(1
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